
Miller ù Rhoads. Müler & Rho&ds.

WEATHER FORECAST.Thursday fair and warm.

BTOrtE CLOSED ALL, r>AT SATURDAY, .TTJLT 4TH.

Parasols in
The Stock-Clearing Sale.

344 Parasols by actual count when this was written that will goat
about half price. This includes every Parasol in the house, both
ladies and children's. Some of them from our regular stock bought
in the beginning of the season, and the others fresh new goods recently
purchased üüderprice.

Solid Blacks. Mid Whiles and all
combinations of colors suitable for
any kind of cummer dress.

riain or fancy design?, just as you
please.
Ladies' Parasols start in price at

98c. and it's surprising what pretty
ones they arc, though you'll remem¬

ber, of course, they're worth $2.00.
1'ongee with linen stripes, Silk

Gloria nnd China Silks.
Almost, any intermediate price he-

tween 98c. and $3.98.
Children's Tnrasols from 15c. to

g8c.

What Stock-Clearing Does
in the Wash-Goods Section.

It Las taken some of the prettiest Cottons you ever saw and ran

the prices down from a third to a half.

50c. Imported. Novelties 25c»
Bourettes, Tissues, Oxfords and Voile Suitings come running down

¿he price ladder half way. Airy in texture and beautiful in design.
Great bargains at 25c.

25c Scotch Madras Gingham
I5c.

It's the. best that Anderson of

Glasgow made this season to sell at*.-
a truartcr.
Not so very much left but it goes

out in the Stock-Clearing Sale at

nearly half price.
Pretty Stripes and Colorings.

12 l-2c Madras Gingham (ÖC
One of Gordons make.32-inches

wide and it's guaranteed not to
shrink as .(he yarn was carefullyshrunken before the cloth was wo¬
ven.

13est styles this season.and toc.
is a way down price for a gingham
like this.

Figured Batiste and Lawns.
fi l-4c. ones now 5c.
10c. ones now 8 1-3C.
12 l-2c. onos now 10c.

Social and I
!Personal\

Miss Ellen Glasgow and her two sisters,
Miss Rebe Glasgow and Mra. McCormick.
will sail on the 18th of July to spend
Ihr summer In Switzerland, -where it la
believed the clima to will bo beneficial to
Miss Glasgow's health;
The publication of Miss Glasgow's now

book Is looked forward to tin one of
the literary events of next fall or winter.
As an authoress, Miss Glasgow ranks
first among the list of those who have
made Virginia men and women second
to none in America. Whatever emanates
from her pen is received and read with ab¬
sorbing interest.

Mr. Stuart M. Conant, for some time
past electrical engineer of the Old Do¬
minion Iron and Nail Works, Bolle Isle,
has accepted a position with a northern
concern manufacturing electrical ma¬

chines. Mr. Conant goes from here to
New Tork for a short stay, and thence
to Atlanta, Ga.. which will he his head¬
quarters. His friends here will bo sorry
to learn of his departure from Rich¬
mond.

Cards have been received in Richmond
from Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tutwller, of
Washington, D. C, announcing the mar¬

riage in that city yesterday of their
daughter. Miss Carrie Wright, to Mr.
Wilbur C, Traylor, the youngest son of
Mr. R. C. Traylor, of this city, and the
manager of the Singer Manufacturing
Company In Manchester.
His bnWe ,is the nleco of Dr. Kdward

and .Tyliaij .Wright, and is exceedingly
pretty' arid accomplished. The. young
couple will make their home, after ¿lily
6th, at No. SI2 West Main Street., this
city.

? . «

The Baltimore Herald of yesterday has
the following account of a wedding in
that city, which will be of Interest to tho
relatives of the bride here and elsewhere
In Virginia:
Miss Mary Kinollno Wise, daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Hanson
M'ise, of fit, Mary county, Maryland, was
married to Mr, Prank Funk Ra'mey at
St. L/uke's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Carey Street, near J^xlngton, by Rev.
James Briscoe, tinelo of the bride, yester¬
day afternoon. fining to tho recent death
of the bride's mother no formal invita¬
tions -were Issued to tho wedding, and
only a few near relatives were present.
The bride Is the granddaughter of the

late Dr. Walter Hanson Stone Briscoe, of
Kolterly, St. Mary county, Maryland, and
through her mother, who was Miss Mar¬
garet A. Rrlscoe, la related to the Stone,
Hanson, Robertson. Dallam, Thomas and
other prominent Maryland families. She
Is also a niece of Colonel .lames Calvert
Wise and the late Alexander Wi/e, of
'Louisiana, and cotfotn of Ihn late Gover¬
nor Henry A. Wise, of Virginia. Mr.
Ramey Is a non of ihe late .lames Madi-
Eon Ramey, of Strasburg, Va. He Is a
member of tho Baltimore bar and of the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity,
Miss Elizabeth Wilson wbb bridesmaid

and Mr. Brown M. Allen was best man.
The bride was given away by her brother,
Mr, J. Dallam Wise After tho ceremony
the couple left for a trip through South.
*rn Maryland, and on their return will re-
tide at No. £08 West Franklin Street,

The Muslo Teachers' National Associa¬
tion convened conjointly with the ¡South¬
ern Teachers' Association at Ashevllle,
Tuesday. Juno aûth, and will continue
In session until Friday, July fcd. Mr.
Rossetter G. Cole, of Chicago, Is presi¬
dent of the National, and Mr. ,1. W. Tend-
wtne. of Roanoke, of thai Southern Asso¬
ciation.
Manv Richmond music teachers attend,

c-d (he convention, Last afternoon v s r.

ors were given a drive through tlie fa¬
mous Vanderbllt bstatb.Billiuore.and
llntc-ned to an organ recital in Vander-
bllt chapel before they returned.

MIfs Kara Elisabeth Prlscoll, the daugh¬
ter of Mr. Suñ Mrs. O. M. Lrlscoll, and
Mr. C, H. Hmlthdeal, of the Smlthdeal
Business College, were quietly married
iaet evening at 9 Ce loch ';i the home
of the bride, on North Twelfth Strec-t,
by the Rev. Aea Drlscoll, tho bride's
uncle. The bride was attended by her
titter. Miss' Annie Drlscoll, as rnald of
honor, find by Miss Olivia DrUcull as

ring-bearer. The bride and groom left
!;;.-! night to tptnd the summer In Ai-he
county. N. C,

. . »

Jacob A- Riis, who has been called by
President Roosevelt "New i'ork'is most
useful citizen.1' Is very busy just now In
Kitting together material for his l>«>oU,
'"Iheodore Roosevuli, tht> Citizen," which
lu lo be brought out by the Outlook
otnpanv, 'So u friend who recently

asked for Information concerning the
work.. Mr. Rlls wrote: _.
"Whist can 1 eay about the. Roosevelt

tlLdUJ.al t-k.Ct.pl that B Will «Ífc<lJ with

Mr. Roosevelt as a citizen, and ns a
friend from the standpoint of a friend?
I am busy gathering the material now,
but it Is not easy, because of the people
1 want to reach being scattered hero and
there. However, I shall get what I
want. It will bo my summer work. I
shall do nothing else except keep up the
'war to reform tho Hqu30 of Refuge."

Personal Mention.
It will be a matter of Interest for Rich¬

mond people to hear that "Earlehurst,"
tho homo ot Miss Frederick, near Old
Sweet Springs, Is to bo rebuilt. Miss
Frederick has long been known as one
of tho most famous hostesses In Virginia.
Miss Mary Pleasants, of this city, Is in

Ashovllle. attending the quarterly eon-
tennlal of tho National and Southern Mu¬
sic 'Poachers' Association at Ashovllle, N.
C, Other Virginians In Ashevllle lncludo
Miss Wlllio Bowman, Miss Eliza R.
Payne, Mrs. O. B, Barker and Professor
W. Saundcrs Adams, of Lynchburg.

. . .

Mrs. James B. Lacy, of this city, with
her daughter, Mrs. W. Herbert Haljj, and
llttlo son. Nathaniel C. Hale, are at the
Ponce do Leon Hotel, Roanoke.

Miss Julia Waller Morris, formerly of
this city, has been very 111 in New Vork
city Finco last Thursday. Miss Morris
is a sister of tho late Junlus A. Morris
and Is well remembered' here by many
friends who will be sorry to hear of
her Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Watklns are guests
at Healing Springs, Va.

Miss Bessie Dovle, who has been the
guest of Miss Sophie, White, left for her
liomo in Norfolk Saturday.

Tho music pupils of Mrs. W. F. Alley
gave a most creditable recital Tuesday
evening, when handsome prizes were
awarded. Miss Denn Gentry won a first-
honor gold mednl: Miss Mary Cauthorne,
a second, and Miss Grace Alley, a thlrl-
honor mednl.
Others receiving prizes were Miss

Blanche Evans and Miss Melvynue Laugh-
ton, first and second honor students In
tho junior class and Misses Winnie Mil¬
ler, Kate Oiithrle and Ollyo Anderson,
first, second and third-honor pupils of th«
Intermedíalo class. Miss Winnie Osborne,
for her excellent work during tho ses¬
sion, was awarded a leather music roll.

Misa Madge. Vas.s, of Pace's. Va., has
been the hoatess of a delightful house
party, which has just broken up, Guest?
enjoyed every diversion afforded hv horse¬
back rides and out-door and ln-door life
In Its most attractive forms.

Misses Carrie and Ella Anderson, of the
Miller Manual School, and Miss Ellen
Kent, of Louisa, Va., have been the guests
of Mrs. William Conch, on South Third
Street.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Ke'rr, who have
been at. tho Mecklenburg Hotel, Chase City
for several weeks, came to Richmond to
be present at the Moncure-Tlnsley wed¬
ding, whom Dr. Kerr performed the com-
mony.

Dr. Robert C. Whltehend and Mr. ,T. G.
Hanklns were among the attendants at
the Whltehend-Carlor wedding, celebrated
at Rurkovilla yesterday.
Próf, and Mrs. .Lilian P. Thomas are

attending tho Schools of Methods in Char-
lOttCBVlllO, being located while there at
the Jefferson Purk Hotel.

Tho Eli Bananas, a society of the
University of Virginia, will celebrate their
twenty-fifth anniversary late in July at
the Greenbrler White Sulphur Springs.
This will bo welcome news for the 'Vir¬
ginia gills who are the prospective belles
ul the season of 1903.

Mr. Edwin W. B06her, a son of Captain
E. J. Bosher, who has been attending the

gm*m&.<maii&iai*aiaamaitBmgaiKamMmwKm
fj Established a Century Ago. H

I Wedding Gifts. I
H npHF Quality of our goods is thc\

Very Best, and the range of
our stock mostextensine. ¡Moderate
prices m connection with these char¬
acteristics make gift selection a sim- S
p.'g matter. u

l-SrVnon satisfactory references I
wc will be pleased to send |¿uods B

on approval, Q

GALT & BRO.,
¡JEWELLERS, U

SILVERSMITHS, 3
STATIONERS, I

110/Pennsylvania Avenue, \-
Washington, D. C. ?
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Chicago MuslcM College, has graduated
and received his diploma. Mr. Bosh er de¬
serves much credit for his splendid work,
ns he accomplished in one year and two
terms what usually requires four vears.
Only one other student in the history of
the collego has accomplished tho same
thing.
The Rev. R. Cabell Honing, of Bristol.

Vc, Is visiting frlonds In Richmond.

Miss Ruth Cnicchfleld will spend the
summer at tho Montgomery White Pul-
phur Springs.

a è .
Mrs. Kmlly Glasgow Houston will como

to Richmond abolit July 35th and spend
the summer here with her father, Mr.
Prank T. Glasgow, of No. 1 V.'ost Main
Street.

Mrs. Mylta Lnckelt Avary expect- to
louve next week for the Old Sweet Springs
Whèrft she will be for the reit of the
summer season.

SETTLING BASIN BIDS
OPENED AND REFERRED

The Commlfleo on Wafer held nn Im¬
portant meeting last night and onened
bids for tho various kinds of Work fur
the settling basin, shortly to be erected
up the .T.itnos River.
The bids after being road out -.vero

referred In a. subcommittee, composed of
tho Superintendent of the water Works
and Messrs. Bock,.Reynolds and Ander¬
son. The subcommittee Was Instructed
to report, If possible, by 5 o'clock this af¬
ternoon, when a called meeting will bo
held.
The matter of examining the plnrts n.-.d

advertising for bids for the proposed
water tower in tho West End, was re¬
ferred to a subcommittee côtnpcsed of
Messrs. Zimmerman, Morton and Mills.
Tho Light Committee met yesterday af¬

ternoon und awarded tho contcret f<>*
furnishing oil for tho Gas Dopirlmo'-t
for the next twelve months to the Stand¬
ard Oil Company.
The Committoo on Health failed of a

quorum yesterday afternoon. The Com¬
mittee on Cemeteries will meet at 5
o'clock tills afternoon.

APPEALS FOR ICE

Many Received at tho Meeting of Lee
Camp Auxiliary.

Lee Camp Auxiliary met last afternoon
In Loc Camp Hull, the president, Mrs.
J. W. White presiding. On account Of
the hot weather, tho attendance was nut
so large, as usual.
A largo number of appeals especially

for lee were sent in, tho ne"d being
greater because tho auxiliary has up to
tills time received no ico tickets from the
Ice Mission.
Tho work of the auxiliary lies almost

entirely among old people, to whom milk
and Ico aro a necessity.
The treasurer reported the receipt of

money from Leo Camp and that no case
of need among the widows or relatives of
Confederate soldiers had been turned
away. Tho work goes on as It has doce
for years, quietly and unobtrusively, but
none tho les3 effectively.

COMMISSION WILL
COMPLETE RULES

The Corporation Commission has spent
another day in the consideration of rul03
for the government of demurrage and de¬
tention charges, und two more sessions
were devoted to tho examination of wit¬
nesses. Captain P. H. Deane, of Rich¬
mond, testified for the merchants and
shippers, and Judgo I'\ C. Moore, counsel
for the West Virginia Pulp Mills, ap¬
peared as a witness for his company.
Vice-President and General Manager
Johnson, of tho Norfolk and Western
Jhiilroad, was tho only witness for tho
companies. Tho argument will bo gouo
Into nnd completed to-day.
The commission will to-day toko up the

question of compelling the Southern Rail¬
way to afford a better passenger sofcedulo
between Charlottesvllle and ¿jynchburg.
The commission hopes to dispose of both
the pending cases dürftig the day.

Paid Widow Handsome Sum.
Messrs. Charles G. Bosher and Charlea

JS. Bottlghelmer, officers of the. Vir¬
ginia Council, No. 26, Royal Arcanum, on
Tuesday called on Mrs. Hall, widow of
Engineer Tom Hall, who was killed In tho
recent wreck' on tho Chesapeake and
Ohio road, near Charlottesvllle, and paid
her $3,000. the amount of Insurance carried
by Engineer Hall in the Royal Arcanum
order.

League Trip Postponed.
Tho Clay-Street Junior League's wagon

trin to the Methodist Orphanage, which
was to take place this afternoon, lias been
indefinitely postponed, on account of tho
illness of soveral children at the Orphan¬
age.

Funeral of Mr. Burch.
The funeral of Mr. George- H. Burch

will take placo at 10 o'clock this morn¬
ing from No. 1025 Beverly Street, being
conducted by Rev. I. S. Boyles. The in¬
terment will bo made in River View Cem¬
etery.

Mrs. Long Improves.
Mrs. Ida. V. Long, who was operated on

at the. Retreat for tho Sick last Sunday,
is doing as well as could be expected.

Weather Review for June.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.-One theory '.hat. has been ndvanced

on tho very abnormal rainfall during the
past month and tho exceptional chilly
temperature for the season Is that tho
earth is out of Its true polar axis, swing¬
ing It's north pole more towards the sun,
while its southern polo is grpatly de¬
pressed. There may bo some reason in
this, though wo hope our good planet
will keep Its balance and not topple over
entirely, as Is said by scientists it once
did. However, incoming ocean steamers re¬
port a greater number of Icebergs and
denser fogs in the North Atlantic, than
usual, showing that much warmer weath¬
er has been experienced at tho non h
pole, causing rapid molting and break¬
ing up of ice. In consequence; the north¬
ern atmosphère becomes saturated with
excessive moisture, which is waiter south
and precipitated In douse volumes as soon
ns the temporale regions of tho I'nlieil
titut'.s are reached. Whether there is any
truth In this cannot ho known; certain
it is, the elements have been greatly
out of their normal condition this soasen,
and so far we have had very little- real
hot sumnn'r weather.
The county of Albemarle has been vis-

lied during tho month by three heavy
Cloudbursts, causing great destruction in
washing of lands, currying off fences,
bridges, crops and making roads almos)
Impassable. We have also had two of the
most severe hall und eloctrlo si onus
known in recent years, damaging the
ripening grain and fruits and killing
many cattle by lightning. Altogether,
the farmer htta been placed in u most
deplorable and gloomy condition, with Urn
loss of niuc.li hay and wheat, while tho
corn is vary backward, with the land loo
wet to keep down ho grass,
Tho redeeming features are In a fine

after-grass crop and good spring outs.
Early peaches and apples aro becoming
plentiful, while late apples will be abun¬
dant.
The blncklierry and small fruits are bet¬

ter than usual, much to the delight of the
colored populntlpn,
Gardens have suffered from h"H nnd

excessive rains, causing a rapid growth
of weeds,
Cattle have luxuriated in good pastures,

nnd nre In tine condition.
Young poultry have suffered a loss from

wet weather, and the Thnnksfriving tur¬
key «III be scarce and high. Notwith¬
standing stich a depressing outlook, this
beautiful region holqs forth its usual sum¬
mer attractions, and under almost dally
ruins has assumed quite a tropical ap¬
pearance hn the density of its foliage and
rlr.wpi-s. Inviting the terrified women nnd
children to decs from strikes, mosquitoes
mobs and outlaws «if the «Mty to the pc-ace-
lnl and henlthv retreats of Albemarle.

K. C. M.
Krswtck, Va.

A Negro's Indictment.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr.--11ie incendiary utterances of Wil¬

mington's colored, preacher Sunday night
were simply Um expressions of liuued
passion md reckless fanaticism, Manv
of them he would find U difficult io prov.j
unil we find it difficult to hellere. To
cull onlv a few choice quotations from
the. volume of which h« took occasion to
deliver himself, we cl'e the following, -is
not only striking examples of "hot wind."

There Is no purer product
of tho grape than

Gre&¿
Western

Champagne
.the Standard of American

Wines
For its flavor, bouquet,
purity and high quality
It was

Awarded the only
aOLD A1EDAL

for American Champafine
at Paris. 1900.

In competition with
the world.

LEASANT VALLEY WINE CO..
Sole /Inkers. Rbelms, N. V

Sold by respectable wino dealers
everywhere.

¦

J
but also flagrant violations of establish
and enduring truth-
.,"T,he whiúi man in face of Ills boast
civilization, stands before my «es t
night the demon of the World's ra.\.*.s,
monster incarnate;" "The white is
hoaton a fiend, a rnonfltros'ty befo
God; ule i,0gro js uns.f0 iiiiywliero
his country. Ho is the open prey .U ;
times of barbarians, who knott' no r
strnlnt and will not be. restrained
Booker T. Washington's chanty, h

inanity, advlco of forgiveness, love. 1
uustry and so on, will never bo roclpr
cuted by white men."
Now, at first blush, illedo and mat

other statements made in that speei
soeni only amusing. We are not frigh
ened at all that "white men" aro "moi
Störs' und "demons" and "funds'! ai
monstrosities before God." Nor are v

going to hurry away at once to "dur!
est Africa" just to have the privilege
Jiving with a race as far above tho Cai
cabían "heathen" as savagery is abo\
civilization, or black Is above white. Nc
are wo going to pine away jusl boiMin
alter all of our ''boasted civilization'-' v
find that our beloved country Is inhabité
by the negro race, as cultured and n
fined as tho Romans ever were, and tli£
wo are only tho barbarians, 'who kno
no restraint and will not bo restrained.
l\or are wo going to become green wit
envy just because tho negro rare ho
outstripped us and holds the position c
pre-eminence In the sisterhood of m
tions. which we long to occupy, whl!
wo ourselves are only "the. demon o£ th
world's races," the black sheep In th
world's human flock.a horned, clover
footed, fire-breathing monster, horrible t
look upon and despised of men.
But whilo this is all very amusing, W

are compelled to look deeper and lear
how much of truth theso statements con
tain. Some of them aro not worth stor.
ping to notice in any really serious con
sldoratlon of the matter. For that th
white man i3 "the demon of the world'
races," or "a monster Incarnate," or "

barbarian," or anything elso which th
colored brother saw fit to call him I:
that Incendiary address, no sano man
black or white, or yellow or red, WOUli
for one moment consider with any degre
of seriousness. Such a statement, ani
all such statements, from any souro
whatever, would bo greeted by the civ
lllzod world with wild hisses, while 1
pointed tho flngor of scorn.
But there wero other statements. "Th<

negro is unsafe anywhere in this coun
try; "Ho Is an open prey * . . * o
barbarians, who know no restraint am
will not be restrained." This, also, 1;
too absurd to engage the serious atten
tion of anyone who makes pretension!
to sanity. The lament of the colore(
brother Is about a£ sane as If a younf
girl, Miss >ishop, or any other, won
walking into the jungles of Africa ant
declared that her presence would mak<
it "unsafe" for the lions and tigers.
Lastly, "Booker T. Washington's chart

ty, humanity, advice of forgiveness, love
Industry, and so on will never bo reclpro
cnted." They will not? Well, In an
swer.'to that question, let us look bad
and see how far tho "white man" ha.'
already gone towards reciprocating nl
of these Christ-like qualities so abundant
ly manifested in the negro race. Let ui

suppose that in bringing the negro rac<
from tho lowest plane of savagery am:

placing him In a land where ho coulc
learn tho meaning of civilization, mid It
feeding and clothing him, nnd fin.Uly ii
bestowing upon him the samo política
rights which our fathers had won foi
us on many a field of blood and handec
down to us as a royal inheritance, wc
had all this time been Incurring a debt
of gratitude to him. Have we done any.
thing to pay that debt? Have wo don<
anything to "reciprocate?"
Let-ihe answer be that when we, th»

despised white race, had nothing, we tax
od ourselves, denied ourselves, to edu
cate, christianize, civilize, tho negro, not¬
withstanding tho fact that It was ho wh<
had been largely responsible for the back¬
ward position which w'o, as a section
held in the Union as well as for the
Ignominy which was subsequently heapee
upon us. Let it be remembered that,
starting after the Civil War with an

empty treasury and with a system ol
government which stifled business, wc

have given the negro $121,000,000 for his
education alone, to say nothing of what
has been expended to build for him
ehurches and to surround him with all
those Influences which make for botter
citizenship and nobler life. Let It bo re¬

membered that whilo we have been do¬
ing tills, the negro has been committing
crime ajid even from the pulpit has been
upheld in It; and then let us ask tho
world, havo we "reciprocated?"E. B. P.
Romney, W. Va., June 30th.

.

"Is There a Boycott?"
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.You innocently ask "Is there a

boycott?" It. seems to mo that, a com¬

pleto nnd satisfactory answered may easi¬
ly he found In the spectacle, presen red to

tis for two weeks past in tho empty street
cars on our streets.

'

Tho people, with tho exception of a few
lone women, evidently recognized Its ex¬

istence and have displayed « remarkable
appreciation of the wisdom of the max¬

im, "discretion is tho better part of
valor."
Tho slreet-car companies have with

commendable zeal and energy, In ihe faco
of violent opposition and Imminent, -langer,
endeavored to fulfil their obligation to

the public (a very unappreclatlvo and hes¬
itating public) and have demonstrated
that the interests of the city as well us

their own wero indeed in tho struggle.
"Thrice armed is he who has his quarrel

Just."
hope nobody hereafter, least of all

any one connected with the city govern¬
ment, In any capacity, from the Mayor
down the Una to ihe. councllmen, will have
the offontery to complain of any alleged
failure on the part of the companies to
fulfil the duties required of them by their
contract with ihe city.

Respectfully,
B. M. PAR1IAM.

Reply to a Preacher.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:

Sir,-1 notice In to-day's TImns-Dlspatoh
a. letter from "Citizen," who, you say, is
a well known preacher. 1 can't agree
with him In what he says of the general
feeling, otc. I will quote a part of his
letter: "Tho general feeling seems to be

that tho rioting and lawlessness of so-

called sympathizers lwn -caused the
strikers to lose the sympathy of all law-
abiding citizens." Now I would like to
ask Citizen If Im thinks tho preachers
"lost tho sympathy of all the ltw-abld-
Ing people" when Mrs. Carrie Nation
smashed a few saloons? Mr,. Editor, 1
don't think the strikers had any more to
do with tho rioting than the temperance
people had to do with the saloon smash¬
ing. Here is a parallel case. Who does
t itlzen blame lor Mrs. Nation's lawless¬
ness, the temperance people or the saloon
people? If the tempérance people, then
he has the right to say what h«i did say.

J. HUNT.
June ?.0. 1903.

Miss Filtz to Lead.
Mies Leila )"iu;!. of Asbtiry League,

will leud iho ri.iv street League Friday,
subject, "How \\-0 |\jay I,earn to Vse
Our Swords " she was to lead last Fri¬
day, hut was unable to get there. She
is one of the best league workers In tho
city, und all who hear her will enjoy a

rare' tre.at.
NEW ORl.i.ans..Manager / C, C.

Camnau. of i;. Mew Orleans Base-ball
Club, to-day i idêVeâ hls resignation, as

tho result et |] p00p showing made by
the team, which is last in the Southern
Le-icue race.

GOTTONDUGK
CORPORATION
Plan of Reorganization Made

Public in Baltimore.

MERGE TWO COMPANIES

Big Figures Telling What Bonds and
Stocks Are to Be Retired, and
What New Ones Issued.

Reads Like a Fairy Tale.

(ny Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE, MD., July 1..The read¬

justment plan for the finances of the
United States Cotton Duck Corporation
and tho Mount Vernon-Woodherry Cotton
Duck Company was completed to-day at
a meeting of tho managers In this city.
The corporation will authorize an Issue

of $14.000,000 first mortgage five per cent,
fifty year gold bonds of tho United States
Cotton Duck Corporation, $7550.000 five
per cent, cumulative first preferred sloe.«
nnd $0,000,000 live per cent, nnn-cuf.iulatlvn
second preferred stock of the. same com¬

pany. $4,7¡>0,OO0 of tho abovo mentioned
bonds and $0,000,000 llrft preferred
five per cent, stock will ho used Immedi¬
ately for tho acquisition of $2,000,000 in
cash, $'1,000.000 in Mount Vernon-Wood-
berry Cotton Duck Income bonds and
$2,7óÓ,O00 of the present six per cent, pre¬
ferred stock of tho United States Cotton
Duck Corporation. Tho acquisition of
tho preferred stork of the United States
Cotton Duck Corporation brings $900,000
of not quick assets to supplement Tho
cash capital thus acquired. Of tho re¬

maining $3,S".0,0V) bonds, $S,000,000 will be
reserved with the trustees of the mort¬
gage to retiro tho $8.000,000 first, mortgage
bonds of the Mount Vernon-YVoodberry
Cotton Duck Company nnd $-125,000 will
be reserved with the trustees to retire
tho underlying bonds; $325000 bonds will
he held In the treasury for the future
needs of the company.
Tho mortgage securing the $14,000.000

bonds will bo a first Hen on all the prop¬
erties "of the United States Cotton Duck
Corporation.
The plan contemplated the merging of

the two companies and the Immediate
realization of $2,000,000 cash. Tho read¬
justment managers are S. Daii'Ies War-
field, J. "William Middendorf, Gustavus
Ober, IT. A. Orrick, all of Baltimore, und
Thomas M. Turner, of New York.

YARN ALSO

New England Company Being Straight¬
ened Out Also.

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS., July l.-The reorgan¬

ization plan of tho New England Cotton
Yarn Company was announced to-day.
A new corporation to be organized under
Massachusetts laws Is contemplated to
acquire tho property of tho New England
Cotton Yarn Company subject to all its
indebtedness, which shall issue' $2 050,000
of six per cent, preferred stock and
$3,900,000 of common stock, making a
total capitalization of $5,900,(00 as against
$3,000,000 of each now outstanding.
The present holders of offered stock

will be assessed $30 per share, and will
receivo in the new company for every
ten Bhares of present stock threo shares
of new preferred and seven shares of
new common.
Tho presont holders of common are to

he assessed $10 per shire and for every
f.Tty shares of present common will re¬
ceive five shares of new preferred and
four shares of new common. Assess¬
ment payments are to bo made .within
thirty days after formal request
An underwriting syndicate has been

formed to preside $2.000,000 cash necessary
to inkii up the floating indebtedness nnd
to make payments not made by the stock¬
holders under the reorganization. Stock¬
holders will have until July 14th to deposit
their securities.

MEETING OF THE
ASSOCIATION

Dover to Meet This Month
in Ashland.The

Others.
The Dover Baptist Association will meet

on July 21st with the Ashland Baptist
Church. This is tho first of the assocla-
tlonal meetings to be held this year.
Quite a number of interesting matters
will bo up, including, perhaps, tho per¬
ennially fresh liquor question. Meetings
of other associations have been arranged
for as follows:
Concord, July 2.5th, Bethel (Mecklen¬

burg).
.lames Blver, July 3Sth, New Hope (Ap-

pomatiox).
Bappahannock, July 29th, Clark's Neck

(Middlesex),
Albemarle, August 4th, Fluvanna (Al¬

bemarle).
Strawberry, August 4th. Difficult Creek

(Bedford).
Middle District. August 4th, Balnhrldge

Street, Manchester.
Dan rtlver, August 6th, Clover Bottom

(Halifax),
Valley, August 11th, PulasXl,
Roanoke, August 31th. Shockne (Pltt-

syh'anla),
llermon, August 12th, Bowling Creen.
Lebanon, August 12th, Chllhowle

(Sniythe),
Acconiac, August 32th, Bed Bank (North¬

ampton i.

Polornac, August 12th, Leesburg (Lou-
douui.
Appcimnttnx. August 18th, Mt, Tirznh

(Charlotte),
Blue Ridge, August 18th, Providence

(Franklin),
New Lebanon, August IRth, Lewis Creek

(Hpnaki r).
Clln.-h valley, August 20th, Norton

(Wise).
SllBnaiidoah, August 2Gth, Berryvillo

(Clarke),
Shlloh, September 1st, Mt. Carmel

(Madison).
Augusta, September 1st. Covlnglnn.
New Hiver, September 1st.
Qoshen, September Sth, Ferklns (Oooch-

land).
Powell's River, September 29th Western

Branch (Nansemond),

ISÍF* Hi*8"'ï .&»!*»» q 'i''10 Bitters IsÄ^HSIW^ni^for'r«"celebrated "H »inch ills. Hav-

^^fl^MW^ ment sor Ala la-
fcb,' STOMACH a rla, Fever and

.l a Jl [&lïr»,*r It always cures.

Situe Provides for
AND WHO DOES NOT PREFER TAKING TREATMENT FROM SUCH

A SOURCE?

SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF

THE CREAT NATURAL MINERAL WATER REMEDY,
men and women from all over this country hive been cured of Chronic
Diñasen nfter man-made medicines failed. No1, one of these persons had
to leavo homo to take tho treatment. It] la no longer nocessary
to spend limn and money by going to tho Bfrlngs. The Water Is re¬
duced to euch a degree that 8 ounces of It equal. 10 gallons of the Natural
Water, and produces much better results than If this quantity wan used ift
tho springs. Tho Concentrated Water contains ¡it dlfforcnt minerals, which
are nearly Identical with those, composing a healliy human system. When
a person Is sick. It shows that some of those Important minerals havo es¬
caped, and health cannot he expected until they live been replaced.

There Is no treatment known to nclcnce whlcnrcstores lost vitality Ilka

Piedmont Concentrated Iron anil Alum Water.
If you have two or three complaints, It will cure ni! of them Just 03 easily
as If you had only one, for it gets Into your systrtn thoroughly nnd gives
to every orgnn of tho body thnt which Is needed, vliether it bo lion, mag¬
nesia or aluminum, etc.

Should there bo several sick ones In your family, glvo tho Concentrated
Water a trial for your own disease.this will provA what wo havo said;
then let them all drink at this Celebrated Mineral fl ring, which you have
placed under your own roof.

If we cannot benefit you, «our money In not waved, but we have yet
to see n person give It n fair trial without being enrol or ureatly benefited.

Such diseases as Indigestion, Rheumatism, Kldnov nnd Bladder Trou¬
bles, Catarrh, Female Complaints, Torpid Liver, Stomioh and Bowel Trou¬
bles, Scrofula and all Blood Diseases are being euro! every day by this
Remedy, and wo want every person In need of Buch treatment to glvo it
a trial.

For sale by Owens & Minor Drug Co., No. (001E. Main Street,
and All Druggists.

84UNCE BOTTLES, 56c.
(EQUAL TO 10 GALLONS OF THE NATURAL WATER).

18-OUNCE BOTTLES, $Ll
(EQUAL TO 25 GALLON3 OF THE NATURAL VATER).

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lyichburg, Va.;

SOLD AND REPAIRED.

ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.QF VA.
'Phone 658. 8, 10,12 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

G. & 0.
JULY.4TH.JULY

EXCURSIONS.
TRAINS. 3 TRAINS.
ROUND S 1.00 TR!?

TO
NORFOLK, OLD POINT AND

OCEAN VIEW.
$1.25 Cape Henry and Va. Beach.
Three fast trains leave Richmond.8,

S:30 and 9 A. M..for Newport New*,
Buckroe, Old Point, Ocean View and
Norfolk. SI.00 round trip. Cape Henry
nnd Virginia Beach, $1.25 round trip. Re¬
turning, leave Virginia Beach via new
electric line, every half hour until 6:30
P. M.: leave Norfolk every fifteen min¬
utes until S P. M-: leave Ocean View for
Old Point every hour until 9 P. M. Flr*t
train leaves Old Point 7:.10. Newport New«
R P. M.; arrive Richmond 10 P, M. .Second
train leaves Old Point 9:45 P.M.; arrives
Richmond 11:15. This train will not stop
at Newport News.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE TO AT¬
LANTA B.Y. P. U., JULY 9-12, 1903.
Tho Southern Railway Is circulating a

very attractive, and comprehensive bal¬
let, covering the above trip. A copy may
be had at the Southern Railway Passen-
per Office, No. 920 East Main Htreot, and
will be mailed any applicant.
ONE FARE plus 2." cents is authorized

for ihe ROUND TRIP. Tickets on sale
July 7th. Sth, 9th ami 10th: limited to re¬
turn July 15th, with privilege of exten¬
sion until August 15th by payment of U¡

CTWO FAST TRAINS DAILY between
Richmond and Atlanta with Pullmans and
Dining Cars. Shortest and quickest route.

SPECIAL 4TH OF JULY EXCUR¬
SION.

Old Dominion Line, Steamer Berkeley,
leaves Bichmond Friday evening, July
3d, at 7 P. M-l good returning, leaves
Norfolk Saturday evening, July 1th, or
Sunday, July 6th. at 7 P. M.
Fare for round trip, $3.00, Including

state-room berth.

WEEK-END RATES

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Beginning with June (i, 1003, and continu¬

ing until September 12. the Seaboard A|r
Lino Ballway will sell on Saturday and
Sunday of each week special tickets from
Richmond to Dinwlddlo, Va.: La Crosse,
Va., and intermediate stations at one
fare for the round trip, limited returning
Monday following dale of sale.

IMPERIAL COUNCIL NOBLES OF
THE MYSTIC SHRINE,

Saratoga, N. Y..Reduced Rates R. F.&
P. R. R.

One fare for round trip; ticket* on
sale Julv ñth and 8th, B°QCl returning uull
July 30th, inclusive.
The Richmond Shrlners jî.'lll leavi In

a body via B., F. & P, R. P.. 8:05 P M.,
Monday, July «3th, arriving Saratoga 4:20
P. M. next flay. Through sleeper* to

New York and parlor cars New Vork
to Saratoga. W. P. TAYLOR.

Traffic Mamger.

FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS II THE
WORLP.

Richmond to Boston and retun, $23.00;
to Providence and return, $21.Q/. Includ¬

ing meals and .room, via Mtu'chiiils' und

Miners' Transportation Compiny, from
Norfolk. Daily line to New England,
Tickets on sale at Chesapeak,« and Ohio
and Norfolk and Vvestern B'ilwajs' of¬
fices, No. Si!) East Main Stpet.

R. W. V RIGHT. .,

«
' Agef., Norfolk.

/

Standards
Change^

Typewriters ONCE Standard ai bo
NO LONGER.

The Oliver Typewrièr

Is now the

STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER.

This Is icing demonstrated dally.

I COMEI 5EEI

,'ou'll be Convinced.

I SOUTHIRN STAMP AND 6TA-
'IONERY COMPANY,

General Agents,
"v/elve-SIx Main Street.

All mkes.New and Rebuilt Ma-
clines.Sold, Fxchanged, Re¬

paired, anywhere.

Qive the Bride Pottery.
We have some very handsome

pieces of Art Potter)' which
would make desirable wedding
presents! The varying tints
and colors blend with much,
taste and harmony.
You have often seen Pottery

sell for higher prices than ours

that was nothing like so beauti¬
ful or as well made.

0, LUMSPEN & SON,
731 Main Street.

We iiii\c « Good Stock of

Clay, Black, Mixed and Other
Field Peas

For Agricultural Purposes. For Salo
At Low Prices.

WALLKRñTKlN PRODUCE GO,,
19 and 21 S. 13th St.


